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Though coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) infection preva-
lence among adult cancer patients was reported to be higher
than the general population, it was found that children with
cancer were less infected and were mostly asymptomatic or
mildly infected.1Weconductedaprospectivestudyof incidence
and outcomes of COVID positivity among children with malig-
nancies admitted between March 2020 and February 2022.

All children<18 years of age with malignancies admitted
in this period were included. Institutional ethics committee
approval was obtained. All patients underwent COVD testing
by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction method,
prior to every admission.

A total of 1,962 admissions were made during this period.
Twenty-eight children (1.4%) were found to be COVID positive
and 4 of them were newly diagnosed acute leukemia at the
timeofCOVIDpositivity.Among the28children,14wereacute
leukemias, 3 had lymphomas, and 11 had solid tumors. Only 4
(14.2%) of them were symptomatic with fever and upper
respiratory infection symptoms. Twenty-two children were
managed in home quarantine. Six of the 28 (21.4%) children
neededadmission.Among thesix, threewerenewlydiagnosed
leukemias, one was admitted for social reason, one child with
intracranial germ cell tumor neededmonitoring due to prima-
rydisease-mediatedhyponatremiaandpolyuria, andonechild
was admitted for neutropenia and severe mucositis.

Computed tomography chest was done only in the newly
diagnosed acute leukemias prior to starting steroids. No

imaging studies or COVID-specific blood investigations like
D-dimer were done in the rest of them. Chemotherapy was
delayed for all COVID-positive children for an average period
of 7 to 10 days. None of our children received COVID infec-
tion-directed medications. None of the children with COVID
positivity developed any complications related to COVID or
primary disease or their treatment. All of them recovered
completely. Only one child was monitored in the intensive
care unit for 24 hours for febrile neutropeniawith features of
early shock. No long-term sequelae were reported in any of
them till this date. Among the 28 children, 11 were positive
during the first wave, 6 during the second wave, and 11
turned positive during third wave.

Bansal et al have reported that a higher number of
children and adolescents were affected during the second
wave in India and were symptomatic with fever, diarrhea,
cold, and cough when compared with the first wave.2 Iftimie
et al from Spain and Brookman et al from London also have
reported a high prevalence of infections among children and
young people but they were not associated with any severe
illness or any complications, similar to the first wave.3,4 We
reported the lowest number of COVID positivity during
the secondwave and two of the sixwere symptomatic during
this period. The highest number of positive cases was actu-
ally seen during the thirdwave, whenwe had 11 positivity in
4 months, whereas during the first wave, 11 children were
positive during a period of 9 months. This study supports
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that children with cancer when infected with COVID do not
warrant additional COVID-directed investigations, imaging
studies, or therapy if they are asymptomatic or present with
milder infections. All the 28 children were followed up for a
period ranging from 2 years to 2 months (during the third
wave). Our study is very encouraging for developing coun-
tries with limited resources for supportive care to continue
cancer-directed treatment for children with cancer without
unnecessary interruptions.
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